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ANTHONY JAMES LYNCH Mildred, Pa.

':.."' BasebjiU

Manager of Football

Class Basketball

Captain Fraternity Basketball
;

Basketball, K. of C. „

Baseball, K. of O.

V^ice-Presldent Phi Kappa Pi
Knights of Columbus

lyp until this year "Tony" Lynch has always insisted that after grad-
uation he was going back to Mildred, that is Mildred, Pa. How-

ever, one summer in New England and one other reason have i^ufficed
to change Tony's resolution. He has come to the conclusion that
Mildred is rather provincial, sort of a Gopher Prairie effect, and, there-
fore, offering a too constricted scene for his future activities. As a
Freshman "Tony" gave great promise in fields of basketball and base-
ball, and if "Tony" has not developed wonderful ability along these
lines, it has been because he would not devote the time necessary for
proficiency in these sports. In other words Tony sacrificed an athletic
career for the good of the engineering profession. We wish him well,
for he has won the right of our good wishes. "Tony" was a regular
fellow.

MATTHEW A. LYNCH Carbondale, Pa.

'Matt' 'Payson'

College Clas.s Baseball

(Jraduate Manager i*rep. Basketball and Football

Class President

President A. A.

Ivnights of C^olunibus (i. K.

jyiATT came to Villanova in September, 1915, and has been here

since, with the exception of one year's leave of absence which
Matt devoted to help settle the world war. Matt was quite a success
as a Prep, pitcher, in fact some one has explained his success as a
pitcher by saying, "Matt completely fooled the batters of the other
team; they thought he had something, but he didn't." During his

four years of college life Matt has been a leader. If the class of '23

has accomplished wonders Matt comes in for a large portion of the
credit, as he was the president for four years. As one of the promot-
ers of the "Belle Air" Ball, Matt shall not soon be forgotten. We might
ramble on indefinitely telling of his wonderful qualities, but lack of

space forbids. Matt was at all times, under all conditions, a real Vil-

lanovan.


